The physico-chemical basis of leaf wettability in wheat.
Wild type wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and three mutant lines that have reduced glaucousness on the flag leaf sheath have been examined for variations in glaucousness, contact angles, wax chemistry and wax morphology. On the sheath and culm, organs that are glaucous in the wild type, increasing glaucousness is correlated with increasing contact angles, an increasing proportion of β-diketones plus hydroxy-β-diketones in the was and an increasing proportion of wax tubes. Organs that were non-glaucous in all four lines, namely both surfaces of the vegetative leaves and the adaxial surface of the flag leaf, had high contact angles, a dense covering of wax plates and waxes rich in primary alcohols but devoid of β-diketones and hydroxy-β-diketones. The abaxial surface of the flag leaf was the most complex of the organ surfaces studied. In the wild type the glaucousness of the sheath continued onto this surface for 1-2 cm and this was correlated with the other characters studied as it was on the sheath. In the mutants, however, the tubes were absent. Flat ribbons of varying widths, a new wax structure in wheat, as well as various types of plates were found instead. These structures continued to the flag leaf tip and were also present on the abaxial surface of the wild type flag leaf. Changes in contact angle at the tip could not be correlated with the other measured parameters.